
fenyoye sr'om Pottugal has likewise had an Audience 
o f the King, to acquaint his Majesty with thc Dis
order that was likely t o have happened (he last 
Month at Lisbonne, on occasion of the French Am
bassadors going purposely abroad to meet tbe Duke 
tWGiovinazzo, Ambassador from Spain, to dispute 
the way with him "We arc told that a W a r 
will 5c Very vigorously profccuted against the Al

gerines. 
Whitehal. Nov.-i^. Thc following Address was 

the last week Presented to His Majesty h j Captain 
Alford.aiid was v«ry Gracioufly received by HisMa-
j-l ty, bcihg pleased tb Read it Himself.and to Com"-
roand Captain Alford tp re turn His Thanks to the 
Town of Lyme for their Loyal Address. 

TotheXjngs most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of the Mayor, Magistrates, 
Militia-Officers , Freemen, Freeholders, and 
other your Majesties Loyal Subjedts of the 
Town and Burrough of Lyme-Xggit inthe Coun
ty of Dorset, being at their first general Mu
ster, since your Majesties most Gracious Decla
ration. 
May it please Your mod Sacred Majesty, 

AFter tbe numerous Addresses which from all parts 
of this yout Majesties Kingdom, bave for a long 

time crowded your HpyasCourt, at if your People bad 
tt mind to strive who should out go each other in Expressi
ons of Loyalty, We wbo are mo less your Majesties Loy
al Subjects, could no longer bold ftom Expressing ours, 
and fallowing such brave and generous Examples, Now 
returnyonr Majesty bumble and. hearty Thanks for Tout 
Majesties late Gracifusfieclatation, wheteinyour Ma
jesty both been Gtacioufly pleased to renew to all your 
Loyal Subjects, yout fixed and setled Resolutions, of pre
serving tbeir Liberties and Properties, and established 
t\eljgion, wbich we bave nojeafon to doubt of, having 
bad so long experience of it, ever since your most happy 
Xeslautation; and we hete asfuteyour Majesty in ihefin-
cerity of aur Hearts, That we utterly abhor all juch Se
ditious Principles and Ptaltices as tenu* ire the leafs to 
the Subversion or Alteration of this most Excellently 

xonstitwed Government in Church and State, which Un
der y our Majesty we now enjoy; and tbat we-will use our 
utmost Endeavours, when ever yout Majesty shall be 

pleased to call a Patliament, tfmakeeboice of such toot-
tky Members, as are ofknortn Loyalty,integrity and df-
feSion U the established Government; and that none stall 
be more ready with their Lives and Fortunes, to Defend 

.and Preserve yout Majesties XOyalPetfon and Ptettt-' 
jgatiirfs, Heits and lawful Succestorof and the Prote
stant i\eligion, as new by L/iw establijbed, than we whose 
Names are hereunto Subscribed, and (Sommo» Seal of 
this Corporation, affixed tbit first daj[ of November,' 
Onethoufandstxhundred eighty one, in tbe three and 
thirtieth year of Tout Majesties s\eign^ which we stay 
long may continue. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Ad.lrels of thc Mayor, Aldermen, 
Burgess,^ andjobabitants of Your Majesties-
Town of XJngston ujon Hull. * 

Ma"/ itpleafe. Yrfur Sacred Majesty, 
*""*. ,X T E acknowledge it out Duty tobave beenwitb 

V V *& fitf Adiressers, yn Asserting our Loyal

ty io Tour Majesty-, ind out Adherence to the present 
Government in Church and State; thereby to continue 
thit Place inthe repute of Love ind Lay alty to so gra
cious a Prince ; thefio)Tonefs ofthis Address was not oc
casioned by any backwardness in the present Subscribers, 
being throughly fixed in theit Loyally: and who now and 
at aU times shall cheatsully bvon and profess Tout most 
Princely Care of us, in securing to us the Religion esta
blished, and governing us by the kfown Laws of tbe 
Land. 

We most humbly beseech Tour Majesty to accept of 
our zealous Astur once, tbat we do, and stall always pray 
for your Majesties long Life, ond happy J\eign over us; 
a id that we will off fly aur Majejiy witb our Lives and 
Fortunes against all Disturbers of the Peace, and Oppo
sers of tbe Legal Succession!.' 

Westminster, Nov. 18. This day the Earl of Shaftes-
bury, the Lord Howard c-fMfcricke, Mr, "Wilmore&c. 
were by Habeas Corpus brought to tbe XJngs-Bencb, 
and admitted to Bail, 

H U Majesty bat beenGrotioustyf leafed t» visit tht 
Academy of Monsttut Foubert, wbo being for

ced -to leave Paris because of hi* Religion, bath been 
setled here by tbe Encouragement of Hit Majesty, wbo 
Declared His great Satisfaction in tbe Method*, Con* 
duU, and Improvements His Majesty observed therein : 
Several young Noblemen, and Gentlemen, J\iding the 
Great Horse, and performing tbeit other Exetcises, 
with tbe applause of Hu Majesty, and, the Honourable 
Petfons then attending Hit Majesty. 

Advertisements, 

WHereas the Paten Scholars Feast was put ofl*, by rea
son of the Fire- at QolcXsmitbs-Bill-; These are to 

give Notice, That the same will be kept in the "livid Hall, On, 
Tuesisay next,being the<$thofDectmber,artdi Sermon Preach-
td ( before those that will please to accompany the Steward* 
of the said Feast) on tbe the fame day ut St, Maty Bern 
Cettrch. 

<r">The unreasonableness of Separation; 
Or, an Impartial Account ofthe History, Nature, and Pleas 
.ofthe- Present Separation from the CommuBion of th? 
Church of England To which Several letters are annexed, 
of eminent Protestant Divines abroad-, -concerning tbe naa. 
ture of Our Differences, and the way to Compose them. 
By Eilvmrd Stilliiigfl et, D. D. Pean of* St. Pauls, and Chapr 
lain.in Ordinary to His- Majesty. Jhe Third Edition Cor. 
rested. Sold by Henry MartUci,, atxhe Fbanix in St, Pauls 
Churchyard." 

o-> Practical Christianity, 'Or, an Account 
of the Holiness which the 6o,spel Enjoyns, with the Me-
tivestoit, and tbe Remedies it proposes againstTempta-

* tions. With a Prayer concluding each cjistiact Head. The 
Second* Edition. Sold hy Robert tattles ac the Sign of the 
Bi'.'t in Cbanccry-lane, 

T*> Obb'd theioth of Wro.fast,-rrom Mt.fsfb Bulloe\<if B>«-
i*V./l"A'onrheRoad between Hun^itford and frttrbttry in Bart* 
Jbifc, one Silver Watch and Case, there being OH tbe backside 
Ot" the Case -an Almanack, a Hanger with a Plate Hilt, a Buff 
Belt with Silver"Buckles*, by three Men, the one a taiddle-
siz'd Man, full Fae'd, a short White Wigg much Curled, in an 
bid cloth-colourriding Coat, on a "Flea-bitten Horse, about 
14 Hands high, his Brows Brown; the other a miJdie-Iiay"<" 
•Bjack Favour'd, on a Grey Horle, above-14. handsfcigh, wirh 
Black Hair or Wiag, and tBJn Favour; the other, a full sett 
Man, thin tavour'd, with curled dark Brown, Hut. Whoever 
can.discover thePerlonsjiforel'iicr, to Mr. Tsutfetlr of Buflol, 01 
at rhe TMe first in Br««(|l"'pe,,/.ii>-a/p»*(the seld Robbers having 
killed one. fof. jiT^rnm, thesaid Mr Ttulltci^s Servants) lhaff 
have their-Charges, and(ten pognds reward. 
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